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Ph[Jœ+ T4-Lysozyme[34]Leghemoglobin[32, 35]Intestinal Fatty 
Acid-Binding Protein[35]Azurin[36]*Ƅ"%
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 T4-LysozymeŻPDBID: 6LZMż+ C-type Lysozyme Family)ÇƂ"*ú
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® 3.1 T4-Lysozyme )Æ< ADM Ņô&½ÚŅôĭõ  
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17-Ile, 27-Ile, 33-Leu, 58-Ile 
15-Leu, 27-Ile, 33-Leu 
59-85 66-Leu 
67-Phe 
27-Ile, 31-His, 49-Ala, 50-Ile 










6-Met, 149-Val, 153-Phe 
111-Val, 114-Phe, 133-Leu, 138-Trp, 149-Val, 153-Phe 
7-Leu, 29-Ile, 67-Phe, 71-Val, 74-Ala 
138-Trp 
102-Met, 133-Leu, 138-Trp 
120-Met 
102-Met, 106-Met, 114-Phe, 149-Val, 150-Ile 
6-Met, 98-Ala, 102-Met, 138-Trp 




































U+ 9-51 9- 65-140 ){Ĵ$;== A, B ^eRJN& E, F, G, 












® 3.3 Leghemoglobin )Æ< ADM Ņô&½ÚŅôĭõ  
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69-Val, 73-Ala, 125-Leu, 128-Ala, 129-Trp, 132-Ala 
62-Ala, 66-Phe, 113-Ile, 116-Ala 
18-Phe, 62-Ala, 65-Leu, 66-Phe, 105-Val, 108-Ala, 109-Leu 
47-Leu, 51-Val 
30-Tyr, 33-Ile, 62-His 
30-Tyr, 33-Ile, 34-Leu, 58-Leu 









15-Phe, 18-Phe, 29-Phe, 109-Leu, 113-Ile, 129-Trp 
3-Phe, 11-Val, 132-Ala 
1-Val, 3-Phe, 131-Val, 132-Ala 
102-Phe, 140-Ile 
92-His, 133-Tyr, 137-Ala, 140-Ile 
33-Ile, 37-Ala 
29-Phe, 33-Ile 











RUĖs~ďîĪĔ( Globin-like fold *ÏÝ.Ļ<&Ķ:=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Intestinal Fatty Acid-Binding Protein 
 dRU:Õ:= Intestinal Fatty Acid-Binding Protein; IFABP)"$
ADM Ņô@şď&>4-43 ā²ĕ9- 64-131 ā²ĕ)==
0.3109- 0.333@ĞúśÏÝcWRU&=:@©< 4-131ā²ĕ*
Lh[JUŵ±Ż 0.414ż6rą=Ż® 3.5, 3.6 ĉż 
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® 3.5 IFABP )Æ< ADM Ņô&½ÚŅôĭõ  
ADM Ņô)9;úśÏÝcWRU&$rą=š{ĨļĽŔĨļ*ŵ±+
== 4-43 ā²ĕ& 64-131 ā²ĕ*ŵ±)ÆØ 
 
  
® 3.6 IFABP )Æ< ADM Ņôĭõ*ōĩ  
































49-Phe, 86-Val, 93-Leu, 106-Trp 
86-Val 
49-Phe, 66-Val 
49-Phe, 64-Phe, 66-Val, 106-Trp 









































 Azurin +® 3.7 )Ğ9(úś@&<Ph[Jœ%ADM Ņô)9;®
3.8 *9( 19-61 ā²ĕ9- 80-127 ā²ĕ)$*úśÏÝcWRU
rą=[36]*Ph[Jœ+	 NUdhV*ŁŮ(Ģ}ŢÌ@â"[25]
Kister:[39])9=,*Ġ*ŢÌ+ iđĕ*NUdhV&kđĕ*NUdhV
== i+1 đĕ*NUdhV& k+1 đĕ*NUdhV&LhPJU$
;" i, k đĕ*NUdhV
<+ i+1, k+1 đĕ*NUdhV=
=	 MiUúś@~!$<Ć%ŃÚ




® 3.7 Azurin )Æ< ADM Ņô&½ÚŅôĭõ  
ADMŅô)9;úśÏÝcWRU&$rą=š{ĨļĽŔĨļ*ŵ±+
== 19-61ā²ĕ& 80-127ā²ĕ*ŵ±)ÆØ 
 
 

















i+1   k+1 
k      i 
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99-Val, 102-Leu, 125-Leu, 127-Leu 
5-Val, 20-Ile, 97-Phe, 125-Leu 
7-Ile, 15-Phe, 46-His, 48-Trp, 87-Ile 
44-Met, 46-His, 87-Ile 
13-Met, 15-Phe, 33-Leu, 35-His, 117-His, 121-Met 
59-Val, 73-Leu, 80-Val, 83-His, 111-Phe 










48-Trp, 50-Leu, 95-Val, 97-Phe 
29-Phe, 31-Val, 48-Trp, 50-Leu, 81-Ile, 82-Ala, 125-Leu 
22-Val, 50-Leu, 81-Ile, 125-Leu, 127-Leu 
50-Leu, 81-Ile, 125-Leu 
7-Ile, 15-Ile, 20-Ile, 48-Trp, 50-Leu, 125-Leu 
49-Val, 56-Met, 59-Val, 60-Val 
72-Tyr, 86-Leu 
13-Met, 44-Met, 46-His 
13-Met, 15-Phe, 46-His 
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4.3.1 HisF, HisA (¿9 ADM ņéĬê 
 HisF(¿9ADMņéĬê<©4.3(a)(ęïŚÇÕ_OKM%#*
6-66, 73-116, 124-173 6, 186-250 ö­ē)ƅ!)ŷ¬Ì7:ŷ¬
*adšĬGAM<::Ƃ!Ù #8*ŵ( 0.153, 0.130, 0.129









(a)  (b)  
© 4.3 HisF(1THF)(!	#) ADM ņéĬê%ğzïŚ  
(a) ADM (68nÿ:ïŚÇÕ_OKMƅ!¸ª6-66, 73-116, 124-173, 
186-250 ö­ē(xĴ#	(b) ¼Ŭ)µăïŚ(¿#::)ïŚÇÕ_
OKM< N æġ7ŵ(œŲİżĺ$Ėĺâ4) 
 
gà HisA * HisF  ð( 14-56, 76-101, 100-166 6, 183-240 ö­ē)ƅ!
)ŷ¬Ì7:ſ© 4.4(a)ƀ::)* 0.185, 0.154, 0.116, 0.279 $
 64 
8)ëÃŦ	4))ſą(î3#ź	<ƅ!3)ïŚÇÕ_
OKMęā'&ƀ¡%#* HisF  ð$ :7ïŚÇÕ_
OKM*Ɗæġ7ŵ(β1-α1-β3-α2, β3-α3-β4, α4-β5-α5-β6, α6-β7-α7-β8-α8
(6 #ïÕ:HisF  ðĿÞ)β/α7'9ïŚ<Ù #	:7Ĭ
ê*© 4.4(b)(68Ęōè9 
 
(a)  (b)  
© 4.4 HisA(1QO2)(!	#) ADM ņéĬê%ğzïŚ  
(a) ADM (68nÿ:ïŚÇÕ_OKMƅ!¸ª14-56, 76-101, 100-166, 
183-240 ö­ē(xĴ#	(b) ¼Ŭ)µăïŚ(¿#::)ïŚÇÕ_
OKM< N æġ7ŵ(œŲİżĺ$Ėĺâ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© 4.6 HisA(1QO2))Ĕ Š(¿9 ADM ņéĬê  
(a) BLAST íĩ(68Ů HisA )Ĕ Š(¿9 ADM ņéĬê<?`A
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 TIM-barrel fold )ÕŔ,Y|cQǕ.œǥƑǹ,Ċ´Ć@)ư>A
@ fold ,Ferredoxin-like fold @	SCOP[8].´Ȑ,@α+βQvW,
'ņð. family ĸDŇ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 áǃŌÿǓ)!Y|cQǕ/ Ferredoxin-like fold ,ă@ U1A 
(PDBID: 1URN)ADA2h (PDBID: 1O6X)S6 (PDBID: 1RIS)=1mtAcP 
(PDBID: 1APS).Ȝ%.Y|cQǕ(@	A>/ȡŉƔ¤>ȋ,βαββαβ
)ŚœǥD)?ÓŚœǥDβ1, α1, β2, β3, α2, β4)@)β1-β4, 
α1-α2, β2-β3, β1-β3Õìȁ?Ô=,ǰƮ@	.ǰƮ.ŔõDŖČÁ
!;.Då 5.1,Ɗ	 




β1 β2 β3 β4 
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å 5.2 ǃŌÿǓY|cQǕ.ñűœǥȖǯȗ)ǰµÊ1ŚœǥȖǯȗ  
ǖ.Ƹľ@/ȆƄÄ/A Aiw[QW7!/	 W^v|_DƊ'
@	Y|cQǕ.ÖƋ) PDBID /Óåǯ,Ɗ!	4'	 W^v|_ȜŊ,



















 Ƞ¢ǃŌť[13]/ ADM ǃŌť)ÕŜéǹĈçǘȃƣǆ,é&ǃŌť
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@	 Ferredoxin-like fold .ëÔ
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(a)                                (b) 
 
(c)                                (d) 
 
å 5.4 ÓY|cQǕ.¢=1ÓŚœǥ.Ĉç¢  











å 5.5 ADM ŨƢōȖĄȗ)Ĉç¢ȖÑȗ,é&œǥĒĤt`[^ǯ  
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 å 5.6Ê1ƺ 5.1,ADMǃŌť,=?ŨA!œǥĒĤt`[^)ǋƞD
Ǉǝ!	.Ƣō>Ȝ%­',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 (a)                                (b) 
 
(c)                                (d) 
 
å 5.6 ǃŌÿǓY|cQǕ,ÿ@ ADM ǃŌƢō  










ƺ 5.1 ADM ǃŌƢō.7): 
PDB entry N ŉƔ¤ C ŉƔ¤ η¢  ©+t`[^ 
1URN 
(U1A) 
12 95 0.112b   
12 59 0.110 N 













6 91 0.115b   
6 30 0.091 N 
52 91 0.087a   
60 91 0.095 C 
1APS 
(mtAcP) 
1 39 0.154 N 
1 47 0.132a   
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 å 5.7 ,Ɗ./Ƞ¢ǃŌƢō)öĞżŠĞŜéǹS|YQ^DĈūÁ
ýċ´Ćų,!;.(@	ýċ´Ć.f~QƮȖȗȠ¢.f~Q
ƮȖȗ)ş4';=ÿĝ'@).å>@	 
(a)                                (b) 
  
(c)                                (d) 
  
å 5.7 ǃŌÿǓY|cQǕ,ÿ@ F ¢ǃŌƢō  





 +żŠĞįŕ)'ƺŽ+ Hydropathy plot[2](/U1A, ADA2h, S6, 
mtAcP (Ƞ¢). 1582 Ŝéž.ƀǺA A 0.86, 0.32, 0.52, 0.65 (
?ƀǺ.Ď;.;ǌ:>A!	úȀ, ADA2h . 27 Ŝéž< S6 . 28 Ŝé
ž.Ƞ¢f~Q,/żŠĞįŕ,ÿĝ@ǯǌ:>A+$!	 
5.3.3 ƀÕǰµ3. ADM ǃŌťǬŸƢō 
 TIM-barrel fold î.ǧÁŽǺǦĞ.@ǰµǹ(œǥĒĤt`[^ö
A'@.ØDǏ4@!:BLAST őƝ,=?ÍȂ!ƀÕǰµ,ÿ









 U1A ,'/ N ŉƔ,Ʈ'!β1, α1, β2, β3 ADA2h ,'/
C ŉƔ¤,Ʈ'!β3, α2, β4 ï.ƀÕǰµ,';Ľ,ş4
Ȓ¢DĮ%œǥĒĤt`[^DœĤ'!	S6 ;ĸï.ƀÕǰµDĮ








/ ADA2h ,Ȑ!œǥĒĤt`[^DƊ'!	 
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å 5.8 ƀÕǰµ,ÿ@ ADM ǃŌƢō  
(a) U1A, (b) ADA2h, (c) S6, (d) mtAcP	GvI|p|^Ƣō,ÿ'ǖȖȒ¢ȗ
>ȔȖ¢ȗ.ƶ(Ó
.ŨœǥĒĤt`[^ƮDƂƶ!;.	GvI




































U1A spiloceosomal protein; U1A 
 å 5.7(a),Ɗ=,¢.ȒœǥĒĤt`[^/β1 >β3 7(.Śœ
ǥDÙŇα1, β2, β3 A Aβ%.Ƞ¢f~QDŇ'!	;Ľ.
œǥĒĤt`[^/ȡŉƔ¤.œǥĒĤt`[^ĒĤA!ė,gL~x]
H|R,ǺC$'@)ư>A@	Ternström >[10],=A0¢.úȑ
Ƣō>/β1 >β3 /α2 >β4 7(.Ȍè,ş4'=?œǥÁA@Ȍè(
@)ƊÝA.ú/ĥ
.ưþ)ÔƵ@	 
Procarboxypeptidase A2; ADA2h 











Ribosomal protein S6; S6 















Muscle-type acylphosphatase 2; mtAcP 
 ¢.ȒœǥĒĤt`[^/ȡŉƔ¤.β1, α1, β2 DÙ9Ȍè,Ʈ;
Ľ.œǥĒĤt`[^/ȟŉƔ¤.α2, β4, β5 DÙE(!	.Ƣō/
ŜéǹS|YQ^.´Ć,é&'żŠQvWY~.ƮDǃŌ!Ƣōα1
Dě)!żŠQvWY~DĶĮ! Selvaraj >.ƇƐ[22])ƃƁ+	
Ƞ¢.f~Q/α1, β2, β3, α2 (ǌ:>Aβ3 Dǽ'ŨœǥĒĤt`[^¯









 +>¢úȑDƹ$! Chiti >[12] 23 Ŝéž.ņ;Ȓ¢Dú
Ȁ,/Űǀ'@)/ưģ4ú(@	ĕ>/α1 .đǊ¢DŰ
ǀ!(ADA2h )ÕŔα2 ¤.Ĉç¢α1 =?;Ȓ)DŐĬ,
ADA2h)ÕŔα2Dě)@gL~x]H|Rřœ(@)Ƣǐ&'!	
α2 gL~x]H|R.ěŽĔ½Dō!)ƾ£'@ǐĺ/.,;
















Då 5.9 ,Ɗ	 



















å 5.9 ǰµƵċ) ADM Ƶċ.Ǻ  
ƪǛ/Ĉç ADMƵċDŗǛ/ADǆƘ@Ȁ,ÍȂ!ƀÕǰµ.ǰµƵċ
Ǽ¢DƊ	ǳƩúƩƈƩůƩ/A A U1A, ADA2h, S6, mtAcP,ÿĝ	 
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6.2.1 Average Area Buried Upon Folding; AABUF ƜįŇ 
 ķƶþČwjfhNŌEKčŇW ADM ƜįŇ8ǊM-FVQWT!o
V}zgQ|Z8ǌ&PØņ&P&BĿÚVø×ØņƖǓų8Ú2-Ɯį
FçÖEKMH Zehfus Iǆť[4]& Peter E. Wright IG Geoffrey R. Moore
IMyoglobin[5]G Im7[6]VķƶþČwjfhNÉêEK-E8Š-AVč
ŇN AABUF ƜįŇRÎ=AVƜįŇWÇĿÚŲ8¸JýPIL-ø×Øņ
ƖǓųNċV window size Qøŏ¼&ǉ V AABUF  NēMP-
ǗÙNoV}zgQ|Z²ĩ8ǂƘTĀ¸NĐƾR&PŌEKčŇQ
KĬŶQW ADM ƜįŇÉĸ9 ĿÚƷƂ&P AABUF  ǉ ǝ120Ǟ
QM-ÜÈ8ýƤǗÙNķƶþČwjfhR&Pƙ¢ER&-B-




 ħñŇNŠ-ŻƁļƜįmf[}_ǝPhylogenetic Analysis with 

























EIL- Ferredoxin-like fold 8òEKǣNVc|mYƫNŠKũÉƿ±V
Áǎ8PWnfh&-ƿ±VLĵž8Š-Pskǁƿ±>Vîćƾ
ĵžƿ±ǅVǦ¸8ō-TÜÈýƤƿ±NĴ¾&-Ɯįîƪƿ±W
·ŶRÉĸ8ƿ±ǅ 100 ĿÚĪōQK-EADM ƜįŇ8PWĊêXf
hWoƭǏ8 10Å NŠPK 
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6.3 ƀİ 
6.3.1 BLAST ĵž8HJÁǎ&-ũÉƿ± 
 BLAST ĵ ž [9] 8 H J Á ǎ % L - ũ É ƿ ± V Ğ W Muscle-type 
acylphosphatase 2; mtAcP[10]  Procarboxypeptidase A2; ADA2h[11] 
Ribosomal protein S6; S6[12, 13]HY U1A spliceosomal protein; U1A[14]Q
HLIL 204, 152, 826, 273 QJB-HVø×ƿ±~ƏúW 49.0(14.9), 
50.6(14.4), 36.3(11.6), 53.1(14.8)QM-Ēû¬WĹŎ¡öQK 
 
6.3.2 ADM ƜįŇR AABUF ƜįŇVƻŠƀİVŁƲ 





J ADM ƜįŇNŠKAR8&- 
 
6.3.3 Ű§ƿ± 
 ĄIL-Ű§ƿ±NƖ 6.1 8ůEø×ƿ±~ƏúW ADA2h, S6, U1A, 
mtAcP QHLIL 64.19%, 42.26%, 84.37%, 60.2%QM- 
 



















































(1) ĬĮVŻƁļR JTT ƈĝƕ±NŠ-FV 
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(2) ƈĝW©PŹŮśǝx|dtǞR&ĬĮVŻƁļVCNŠ-FV 








Ô 6.2 ôƸ¼ƿ±V ADM n`hZxtǝäŕVŻƁļǞ  
(a) JTT Pskǁƈĝƕ±8Ú2PàţNï¨&-ÜÈ (b) ŹŮśQSVPsk
ǁ>VàţFƬAKÜÈëƅWôŦ8àţNï¨&-ƿ±IőƑVǓW












Ô 6.3 ôƸ¼ƿ±V ADM n`hZxtǝôVŻƁļ©ıǅƧğǞ  
(a) JTT ƈĝƕ±8Ú2!àţï¨ (b) ŹŮśǝx|dtǞVÜÈëƅWôƸ
¼ƿ±őƑVǓWÁǎ&-ƿ±Iź¯&- ADM n`hZxtNůETë
ƅWŠ-ŻƁļV©ǅ8ǈEKmxu}cǝşČ%LKƿ±afhVƿ±~Əú
8ÿǔEKǞ8HMPƑ°"N&PJADA2h 8Pƿ±~Əú 10%, 15%, 































 QWëǌ8 JTT ƈĝƕ±SVHTàţQL;ƠìEK¤Ê8JB
-SVHTàţNƽ"K¤Ê8KV`\Pƕ±VB-Wǡǟ
Nď ¯&Ô 6.5(a-b)8ů&- 
 
 





ÚVǇVƈĝWƚłĈĿÚ His G Tyr TSƒǙŞ8ǘEKÚNĨ&P-
ÜÈKWŤłĈĿÚ Ala QKÜÈ8ǊILKHQM-~Ģ
QƠì%LTàţW Phe G Trp TSŤł¤ÊVüĿÚRĶĈĿÚRVǇ
VƈĝKW Gly R£ǃVã ĿÚRVǇVƈĝTSQM-AVƀ
İWķƶþČ8PǂƘRTKǝH&PĬƨĠ8Pŗ8ňŧ&PKǞ






































Ɩ 6.2 ø× ADM ~Əú 75%Nƃē%G-ÜÈVƿ±~ƏúVǊ   
 ADA2h S6 U1A mtAcP 
x|dt 65.7% 51.8% 73.9% 71.2% 
JTT 8Ú2! 46.3% 27.2% 62.2% 59.1% 
 
 àţV¨LĢN JTT ƈĝƕ±8ăMG-ÜÈǘVķƶþČwjfhNē
NÜÈVø×ƿ±~ƏúW ADA2h, S6, U1A, mtAcP QHLIL 46.3%, 27.2%, 
62.2%, 59.1%QM-~Ģ BLAST ĵž8HJÁǎ&-ëǌVũÉƿ±Vø































6.4 GƖ 6.2 8ůEƵJQKB-ĶEPǂƘTĀ¸Nİ-Ec|mYƫQ
L;àţ8îEKǛƋĈNůE¤Ê8KARFůÏ%L- 
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 ÎƠĴ,Š!-.d]ƘŎEwhnzƈÆ^oGzǥGA; PDBID: 2FS1Ǧ
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PDBID: 2LHEǥGB98-2Ǧ)'-ĺƿ Protein Data Bank; PDB[8]1Ŧ










Ñ 7.1 NouXzcPư-ĺƿ)ǆ¬  



















GA98-1, GB98-1, GA98-2, GB98-2 -ǆ¬.6+

GA ?. GB -ǆ¬,šĳ?!)/łÖţÄ 2-8, 10 -łÖ. GB (
? 1PGA -ǆ¬-9-(>
|ħ( 9, 11-14 . GA (? 2FS1 ,šĳ
'?-<,







@=C h=3.5 -MHVǍġ,<?L{`wùœ¸Cƙ$! 
 














E !,!! = !!(!! − !!!)!!"#$%&+ !!! − cos !! − !!! + !!! −!"#3 !! − !!!!"!!"#$%
+ !!" 5 !!"!!!" !" − !!" ∙ 6 !!"!!!" !"!"!" !!+ 4!!" !"!!"!" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(1) 
 









(?+!!".łÖţÄ i, j ǌ-Żǌ~ƴǔ(
!!".»ãǌRzXP]ǥǈ»




(	 !,! −	 !,!! )! − !	 ! ]/!	 ! , if 	 !,!! − !	 <	 !,! <	 !,!! − !	  
B!,! 	 !,! =                                                          
   0,  otherwise                                    (2) 
                      Θ!,! = arccos! !!∙!!!! !!                                    (3) 
 
 (ǊħÈCųÆĐkP]w!!.!! = !!,!!! + !!,!!!(èƏ@
!!,!!!.














'ĀĐ@'?ÿƨRzXP]-³ÆCų Q CŠ! 
 
7.2.4 ŪÇXzcPư-¿Ǔ 
 ÅƠĴíƭXzcPư-ŪÇǆ¬C BLAST ĸƄ[5],<>¿Ǔ!¿Ǔí
ƭ\{Xk{V,. Protein Data Bank[8]CƤè
5!¿Ǔ-ǒ-ǎ)
' e-value 0.01 CƤè! 
 
7.3 ƈĵ 







!GA -ŪÇǆ¬-# 7 ǆ¬. 3αĺƿǥGA98-1, GA98-2 CÉ7ǦC)$
'!
ł>- 4 %. GB - 4β+αĺƿǥGB98-1, GB98-2 CÉ7ǦC)$'
!|ħ GB ,%'. 34 ǆ¬ 4β+αĺƿǥGB98-1, GB98-2 CÉ7ǦC
)$'!
4 ǆ¬ 3αĺƿǥGA98-1, GA98-2 CÉ7ǦC
ł>- 4 ǆ¬
.5!Ť+?ĺƿC)$'!-ƈĵCƚ 7.1 ,5)8?  
 ~ƈĵ= BLAST ĸƄ,<> GA, GB ,ŪÇ+ǆ¬CĸƄ!)A










3α 7 4 
4β + α 4 34 
- 0 4 
ÆƢ 11 42 
 
7.3.2 F ƠĴ,<?ĺƿĀĐ,ǈƜ+Ă³Cĵ!ǅ-Ő,%' 
 F ƠĴƈĵCÑ 7.2 ½0Ñ 7.3 ,5)8!Ñ 7.2 . GA98-1, GB98-1 - F
ƠĴƈĵ(>
Ñ 7.3 . GA98-2, GB98-2 - F ƠĴƈĵ(? 
 
Ñ 7.2 GA98-1/GB98-1 -ǱƠĴƈĵ  
ĽƵ.łÖţÄ
ƌƵ. F CƚéƋ<0űƋ.@ @ GA98-1 - F 












Ñ 7.3 GA98-2/GB98-2 -ǱƠĴƈĵ  
ĽƵ.łÖţÄ
ƌƵ. F CƚéƋ<0űƋ.@ @ GA98-2 - F 











GA98-1 (. 7, 17, 21, 23, 33, 
39, 43 łÖũ, F -f{Pƞì@
GB98-1 (. 7, 17, 20, 23, 33, 40, 42
łÖũ,f{Pƞì@!ǥGB98-1 ,%'. 30 łÖũ,9f{PĻ- F
-ǣ5>ƞì@!Ǧ 
 éǒ-żĺƿCƞì?)
GA98-1 ,'. 16-Ala, 20-Leu, 30-Phe, 
33-Ile, 42-Val, 45-Leu Ñ 7.4(a),ų<+ťŅċcZNzQCĀĐ'
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>











20-Leu) 26-Ala<0 34-Ala) 43-TrpťŅċcZNzQCĀĐ'!








Ñ 7.4 NouXzcPư- F f{PƹťŅċłÖ  
(a) GA98-1, (b) GB98-1, (c) GA98-2, (d) GB98-2FƠĴf{Pƹǥ3łÖǦ
-ťŅċłÖC Ball and stickƚų!ƹ,ÿƨłÖ-łÖţÄ)łÖŹC|
ģäƚƣ(ų'?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GA98-2, GB98-2 ,%'9ÇĻ-ƠĴCƙ$!GA98-2 . 7, 17, 21, 25, 30, 
33, 39, 43 łÖũ,
GB98-2 . 7, 17, 26, 29, 33, 39, 43 łÖũ, F -f{P
CĘ$'!
25 ?. 26 łÖũ-f{P. GA98-1, GB98-1 (.ƪ8
=@+$!f{P(?@=.£Thr ($! 25 łÖũC Ile ,Ǝĝ
!)=ş!f{P)Ɛ=@
Ñ 7.4(c-d)(.@CÉ7 16-Ala, 
20-Leu, 25-Ile, 33-Ile, 42-Val, 45-Tyr -łÖ,<?ťŅċcZNzQǥÑ
7.4(a); GA98-2Ǧ: 16-Ala ) 30-Phe, 20-Ala ) 25-Ile <0 34-Ala ) 43-Trp
,<?ťŅċcZNzQǥÑ 7.4(d); GB98-2ǦŲƪªĳ? 









 Ñ 7.5 ,ų-.ñđŨǆ¬ ÈƠĴ-ƈĵ(?Ł,Ý@/Ý3
*ÿƨǅ. GA ë>-ǆ¬CĘ$'>
5!Ʈ,Ý@/Ý3*ÿ
ƨǅ. GB ë>-ǆ¬CĘ$'?)CĎË?éƋ)ŕƋ.@ @
GA98-1, GB98-1 Cų'>
-Ñ,<@/ 4, 25, 53 łÖũÊƸ GA -
ǆ¬,ƹ
15, 37 łÖũÊƸ GB -ǆ¬,ƹ)? 
 í' 10, 20, 33, 45 łÖũ.@-ǆ¬,9$'+ǞÕ($!
ƔËō),
GA98-1 ) GB98-1
?. GA98-2 ) GB98-2 -ǂ.
$!ǞÕ,åÒ?/ 45 łÖũ,'.
GA98-1 . GA 1





ÈC GA98-2 (. GA 1
GB98-2 (. GB 1Tg]'?20 łÖ












-ƈĵCųǥX . 1 5!. 2ǦñđŨǆ¬ ÈŁ?.Ʈ,Ý)ÿƨ




8=@?f{P)'. 7, 17, 33, 39, 43 łÖũ+*Ǧ»°)' GA, GB ǌ
(ǂ-ş'?Ɓđǥ20 5!. 45 łÖũǦ
@|ħ1ñđŨǆ


















ƌƵ.ñđŨǆ¬ ÈǥŁ5!.Ʈ,Ý@/ GA ?. GB
-ǆ¬,ƹǦ
	. GA -åċSG]
. GB -åċSG]Cų'? 
 
7.3.4 mwYiwEuGzoz]ƈĵ,%' 
 ÎŠ!ǫXzcPư-ǆ¬CÑ 7.7 ,ųǂ.Ĩ,ƻ2!<, 20, 
25, 45 łÖũ-6,Ǝ'?N ıž<> 19 łÖ
?. C ıž
<> 11 łÖ.¦Çǆ¬(>





Ñ 7.7 NouXzcPư-mwYiwEuGzoz]ƈĵ  








12 Ɓđǥ10-Ala, 12-Ala, 16-Ala, 20-Leu, 29-Tyr, 33-Ile, 36-Ala, 






Ñ 7.8 2FS1 ŪÇǆ¬-mwYiwEuGzoz]ƈĵ  
BLAST ĸƄ,<>¿Ǔ! 2FS1 ŪÇǆ¬-mwYiwEuGzoz]ƈĵç¦
åǥ*Ǧ<0 85%~åǥ+ǦSG]CÑ,ų'? 
 
|ħ(Ñ 7.9 ,ų GB -ŪÇǆ¬,Ǎ?mwYiwEuGzoz](.
ç








Ñ 7.9 1PGA ŪÇǆ¬-mwYiwEuGzoz]ƈĵ  
BLAST ĸƄ,<>¿Ǔ! 1PGA ŪÇǆ¬-mwYiwEuGzoz]ƈĵç
¦åǥ*Ǧ<0 85%~åǥ+ǦSG]CÑ,ų'?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ƚ 7.2  åċťŅċłÖ)-#żĺƿ(cZNzQ'?łÖ  
“+”. 85%~å'?)CƚłÖţÄ)łÖŹ-|ģäƚƣ(ƣƷ 
3α structure 
åċťŅċłÖ 9-L, 12-A, 16-A, 20-L, 29-Y, 32-L(+), 33-I, 36-A, 
39-V, 42-V, 45-L(+), 49-I 
GA98-1/2LHC ,'cZNzQ 16-A, 20-L, 30-F, 33-I, 42-V, 45-L 
GB98-1/2LHG ,'cZNzQ 16-A, 20-L, 25-I, 33-I, 42-V, 45-L 
 
4β + α structure 
åċťŅċłÖ 5-L(+), 20-A(+), 21-V, 23-A(+), 26-A, 30-F(+), 
34-A(+), 43-W, 45-Y, 52-F(+), 54-V 
GA98-2/2LHD ,'cZNzQ 16-A, 20-L, 26-A, 30-F, 34-A, 43-W  
GB98-2/2LHE ,'cZNzQ 16-A, 20-L, 25-I, 34-A, 43-W 
 
7.3.5 Gō p\wTnrx{Ttzƈĵ,%' 
 Gō p\wTnrx{Ttz,<>ǄŷŚď-EzSzhwǥQ=0.52 ƹǦ





ńƶŨǣRzXP]ǟû 16-Ala ) 33-Phe, 20-Leu ) 30-Phe, 





16-Ala ) 30-Phe, 20-Leu ) 26-Ala
ǌ-ťŅċcZNzQĸª@?+*
@5(-ĜŐ,Ŭū+ƈĵ





Ñ 7.10 Gō p\wTnrx{Ttz-ǄŷŚď,?RzXP]ǟû  






















(1) 3α) 4β+α@-ĺƿ,'9 F f{Pƹ-ťŅċłÖ.ťŅċc
ZNzQ-ĀĐ,ë'>ĺƿŇè,Ưś'?)! 








(3) ī,*#=-ĺƿ,'9åċťŅċłÖ. F -f{PƎÊƸ,
«ö'!












- Gō p\wTnrx{Ttz=9ĠĘ@?GA ,%'.ťŅċcZN
zQ-ǈƜċ He =,<$'9ĠĘ@'>[3]
5! van Gunsteren =,
<$'ßjvZPV-ĩįĀĐ9ęğ@'?[16] 

















5?ī,ñđŨǆ¬ È GA ë>)+$! 17 łÖũ: 21 łÖũ- F f
{P-¶9>
ÿƨǞÕ. GA98-2 ,'. GA ĺƿC)?<,+?
-")Ɛ=@? 
 |ħ( 33 ?. 43 łÖũ.ÎÀ>ē$!¦'-XzcPư( F f{
P)+$'?ǅ(>ǥÑ 7.2 <0Ñ 7.3 ¼ŘǦ
ĺƿĀĐ,ë?)
Ɛ=@!





5! 43 łÖũÊƸ-ØÆ. 45
łÖũ-ǂāǚéǒ,. GA 5!. GB -ĺƿ1Ĕ>!!7-")Ɛ
=@? 
 5)8?)
ĺƿĀĐ­į,'. 33 łÖũÊƸ(. GA, GB ǌ(ǂ.
+9--
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